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Sax Baby 
32 Count, 2 Wall, Beginner 

Choreographer: John Sandham & Krys (ES) Nov 2015 
Choreographed to: Sax by Fleur East 

 
Start after 16 counts 
 
1-8   Walk Rt, Lt, ½ turn lt,  back lt, rock back rt, Recover lt, rt kick ball change, 
1-2   Walk forward Right. Walk forward left 
3-4   Make a ½ turn lt on right foot. Step back on left. 
5-6   Rock back on right foot. Recover forward on left foot. 
7&8   Kick right foot forward-step right next to left-step left next to right. 
 
9-16   Step ¼ pivot, cross shuffle. rock side, recover, behind-side-front. 
1-2   Step forward on right foot. Pivot ¼ turn left on both feet. 
3&4   Cross right foot over left. step left to side. cross right over left. 
5-6   Rock left foot to the side. Recover weight on to right foot. 
7&8   Cross left foot behind right. step right to side. cross left foot over right. 
 
17-24   Switch right. hold switch left. hold Sailor ¼ left. Walk right. Walk left. 
1-2   Touch right foot out to the side. Hold. 
3-4  As you slide right foot into place touch left foot out to side. hold. 
5&   Make a ¼ turn to left swinging left behind right. step on right in place. 
6     Step left to side. 
7-8   Walk Right. Walk left. 
 
25-32   Right rocking chair looking back. Right rocking chair ½ turn right. 
1-2   Rock forward on right foot. Recover weight on to left in place. 
3-4   Rock back on right foot looking over right shoulder. Recover on to left foot. 
5-6   Rock forward on right foot. Recover on to left foot. 
7-8   Rock back on right foot making a ½ turn to right. Step left next to right foot. 
 
Start over from 1.  
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